
_ni. »yr» li rt i ikwtan

^W^'^TT'jiClAt 8 SO OS i>i
& *"1 * v-^F^xKSxra. auo. 1. lsea. ^

3 tcwsu: Pilot 0 cents; Better m4 Soda 3

.; g| .>W *.-,> nc«la limited, and prune quality 1*40.

s' to :.sar-uil.by pMkae*. »trt'SO rt».

50 per bu*bel.
'§ jC.iVperft: supply upstIv exhansM.

,- Sg POasO oeau; Tallow, 40 e«nu.
51 r^f ®3V^'V.a*. K-.vpr. $2..VuS.OO.

.> el '.a m*rk*t, except by retail, itl 10 eto.
3 roccuu- per to; Cauiilowick, ed <ou\»

' 1 y': r -.e.lUAfha*. tapwW, from $.400 lo 4.00;
p r< ,: \\^sxw Apple*, $s.00»l.7Aporbnih«>l.
2 - sj.-ihv.il.sOaS.OO; Clov«r,$l.S0»X.S0; Slitsaf
I V.'*,. iturk-'. *1*1 "4 F*r cwt.
y t\,.. exu'sa Guano. *'20; Sombrero, Bone (>$5;

H l1*';" '.'. (.thei lu market. Little or boihiui; dolug in

X :t""k «t :CV»H' cents jsir ft.

£ Superflne at $11.50; Kstrii, 12.00 to

g "T f ;.ua; Family, 15.00 to ld.oo.
K .' T.S; cents, silted. Sal l>t ceuts; ,lry 12*

H SeftaeJ anJ American, but a small supK*...la in limited iiunulillo* at 5 cents per U>;

5 v >. *1 pet !b: rpper, $1 per ft; Harness, Si
P':V* Set:ah Skirting, 55»rV- cento; Call'Skins, s4sa

IS s;,>ck of ali ktuds very light.
».' cento. Supply small.

S »'* _,-v. >00*5B§ 1 : ;v!u»utoii, llal- ct*ut».

5§ * ^ -V* rout*; £»ht>rt*» &i ccuU; Urotra
v fcj ?v 7-c>. 70 coat*.

f§5 4 y' \xi l ufiiri.
BS;' se. a, Sll-al4.Utter by retail; Ttwiby,

1' c.as!i*h, cento per ft.retail ?a cents.
'.pr >-« ~ frl"-> l-" c"- l-OBOe. 7t> cents. All

,,V~«JK1 ptKtp T 'A.»<"co.A decided advance iu prices.|H V-' -j0.; .-uirsly bare of all prudes, save black stock.
Kg ; >' to w; Leaf, prices unlimited.

H' cents T*-r 5>.
g^| .k m. ai.'Ctal .!<>; W bite, 91.10nl.lA, and dell.
I* - : h'"' price*.

Sras. ami arrivals light; 3">fc{:.*i jn>r S..

MONKY MATTERS.
,,_v;. quote gold and silver at 71> to loo percent.

r -i'-Srarly all Southern Bankcotea are taken"
*, v*»^^ tbtr fcit<nrin£ as r<*«

<: \ -u v.^ss 'I arrofitftriacxii* tv xuttke them current

. ; .' Em.lt. Augusta: Mechanics' Rnuk, do.;
Augusta Insurance and banking Com.

wrfi'ut. discount; aud Banket the dtupite
*"'"x *' * -'vr'-hxres'-otu Bfctik, Ringgold, Ua.,
:"s Bsult «»f Lexington, Bank of Cltreu

'V *

.-sst-rse bewberu; bank of Kayeitovtlle.
: ; \v»»mu5t -a, all 1 per coat, discount.

T ST-s'KSlX lU'lHMO.ND, AUG. I. 1SWI.
«:»;«;...:.ds, ihU-j.ood.vPo issue,; sales, too

-

_
-ute b.udr, (Interest susp-nded.) cash sales

*

,v \T. BJ State heads, d per cent., sales ltaitll V.
s»c«. -k'«- !»»

.'
*

i ::v Beads sales 1M\.
. I.41.k i...'s, tost sales .'7.

s -ek. last sales 37
V rt'.Sist tock. lest sales ti>

'
... t'emuioaiCsulth Mock, last -ale., .a*.

lii-ursace su-ck, sales oe
_-V*Y::e ia-uraace Company s<oc a last -j;, - *1 y-t
*» ::e aaJ olartae lueitruace, las; sale- $.

v'"*a"adVlJc Asportation tftock. last sales «s
C sp*uy of the Mats of Virginia, tli

..slsits Zs-tt**- 'btock. »alet> 7JV.
*'. l*tt» «!. I"1 tni.r.j.age bondv-nt. re'

i 1: vir-ad *.'d m-rtt;».« b .od".-sloe-1.
3 ,".. i.'«!".oila HalireaCt S J-er sellt. Wlids.ao

J ».j Alri^adr.* h»:tros-.t t i.k-i cent bouds, sales

|KaRroad beads.no recent sales
1 "--".si. r reJtr;ck»l>urg and IVuunac Railroad, last

1 Teaaoeee Rallroadi'dd mortgage liOLd-.lii!
... j'>u;rsl Ilolitcad Stock, last sales 4d.

c-d iVicrsbuig Railroad Stock, last sates ?f

^ .lied Pauvtlie Railroad stuck, last sales 5k>.
j ; V-* sud KsCHwba stock.no recent solas.
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gwar I/SPart it k>*t, , i

a te/t. AM' !.«rP. liENL'S. UfrrcE, {96 i'.Kh.'Cc.NO. July Jlst, ljtjd. \

BB ; f-rirr.pk Central Orici-, lo. 44, c:r:::: :csB--fist- revoked, ana sii paroled prisoners whose
.... »re ;a the haet. will report at Richmond, Ytr.

- v.i.oir Regiment- ar- in the AVe-t at

- mB- '. a., rfha.'e.' «fad ig»PK.»m«at3 of every de-cnptiaa
flfl fa-;-.~.r whttevcr and vepeciAllyvf arm.-and Orauance
M .. .a. tc the dutce of lac Confederacy, aro heiefljB-;*r'.t.trc -ad cfikers of the C. S. Army are enjoined
gS ctrefully fr-ts such Seiiures and lmprrs-ments,
SB...: .a-! they are tt-ade by mistake, such officer- are

fB pr-tapi restitution
'WM : '.aaai-a tn« secretary of "A"ar,

" 111 .*-<-! CGOP£H,
XV wdjUUial ssd Iuspecor General

n ,tr.,-iriTftACT.
j§0J WAR ©ERAnTMnjiT,- "T""
*H Ji « <E> lrt?JfECTOH <»ESCUAI.'S OK ITS, Jjfjj KicaAOMt, July 13, l?e2. )
ra-jii-i'-ntERg.i.m " »

j ?r:r;ove £nf Railroad Companies are authot.Vc-virdto examine the puses and furloughs
jSB'a... r-j-J'lug over their roads, and to arrest all dogijli ;-~s.;as absent without leave from the Army
Xjnl ;-:r;r .a-.'" may bo found on said roads, sud to delivo
*§»; .c c£c-r of tho army at the most convenient s'aKS'.hernia jail, and report their naiuos and

:*.:i' :ti« Adjutant sud Inspector Oenoral, RichS3T:jtlUrs will be paid for all deserters .lelivkB
>i -.'fleer, sud fifteen dollars for each deserter

lEl .'»' >allowance will be made for the exa,---r' -;tr-l"nsloa and transportation. All jailors
text, ii-ctvrs ar« re^uest-d to detain theni.

t'C-ad :v.» roc rotary of Vr'ar,
; .< S COOPBK,

-.^-;vr Ad jutant and Jiupeeioivy»uoral.
.h.::R* IIEPaRT'T OF HESUICO, i_

KicitsoM,. Jnly 'In, 1 Sri'-" I*
i'i'tl -.Mils i

J A i'
l.'.vi *f:-r TfEii-AV, tbo TWEj'VV-.'i'l.N'fli of
i' < if. lr'-, vitala tfce limit* of the President'.)
tuai'loc .t a.r.ii. taw, it it hereby ordered tii.it

price ?l tLe toilowins article* shall to.
~-ii i-- ;.r burael, cf .V: pound*.tEe»l-il Jr ' if) "

vt. " 3:
'.iliysii r--ii-r.el To p»: cvf.
«! :-y ii'.y- ii
'.~j:
«ct»

dosis 51. wtNi'tK,
' Hrltiadler (icutnl.

IV AH DKPAKTMKNT, )
*. .A;;T ; ;:.>p.vTMU uaXEKAVS okfick. >

hSCKa.'iWt:. luiy 17, l»ei. )I. VJLKS, I
f- ,

>-Cf.lPT3 i.-Md'iKU tfS OOVfcRSME.VT1, 'A'"r.v directly or by contractor*, will not
'- -:=t lorsvij which they *r* engaged, except

' rfc.'vllineat, after w.-rlch they will be
. -.v cer.'.Reaiv of iu« vtSccr under whose

' «- i« "uti ii bc.urf performed, «r wltii "horn the
:.vle ortthcate wtli bo pieeeat-d tvtliA

... ' .. wtlj thereupon order tits detail of
»c. 2V; ... ejc-ed *txtv Jay*.'1 that*>f el-;, litaii »;i: i,e forwarded ai vece to

''* t-1-'. 1-'1 !;..'|'-r.'.jf General, and a Triplicate to
-'.-I : bv,.»:-.ue 1.: of bureau (at which the
lerturuiod.

.it :b-3» detnljA will be made wh*n deemed
, *-7- c ai-pii.«t:..n iUroligb Lbo needs ot l'epart'Tar-o.:

: tr.« sncieUry of War.
8. C<X>PF.K,

Adjttteuinud Ia*p«etor General.

-H'".'. - btPAKTMK.NT OK HEIi'KlCo, 1 '

9--it OEDKa !*' K=U"1'' VA" Ju'r " '

V!,J '

Ii ^ '"--tnril ,( >-r Secretary of Wsr, ti.u tutxl'.*' " '-'r '
via in ttiG ott/ 1* tt*ed at par' v "* -'.ta "j~ aiet of tmnepi-rtwion added.

: O jooral Jobu 11 tViader. .

b. h. PaGE,
I-7_ __

A A Oeuerel.

IWAR department, 1
a- j't **» Itrsrcr. Oat*.'* Office. r

Richmond, July 14, lt«2. )

;» «s.-eg*d !a enrolling oonecrlpt* are hereby*-°s f.)-i ia3 r-4ult--d to arrest deserters froJAlbo' «i5 t 3«i»i>r taein to ih* Commandant of the* '-sip:'_»;ractton, or to lodge them in the ueart-:..:i to t^tcra their names, company »»>1 re.fi*4i;t!".at: had inspector Qeueral. Jailors are'dri to ds-atti theni, and will be allowed tbe fee* end
- tfirthe detention of prisoner* prescribed by tho; its j-iate Is wblob the jail 1» altnated. Enrolling"ttre*;*o required u> report to the Adjutant and In^airtl.tbe name* end addreM of all persons..roa the Artoy without leave, whether by the'ox'^-»f ttetr leave* of absence, furloughs, detail* or

*£>*& :ht« naanthorlied absence exceed* tho tltne-:»t ji c:-rr*»pua with 'the War Department, tbe-is,- omcer wl;i a.-re-t the por«<>3, end s«ud bita to theCamp oi Instruction, reporting the nest to the

|-r-iriest»'.fCamp- of laetrnctioa are r«<;nireJ to*i*l rte:«, and person* absent without leave, to*-»lnesiK, and have the pdwera of arrest coafsrrsj
hisna; j of the s'sersisry of War.

^

6. COOPER.
(

lnaotri.AS.]*»*'T i.ili irENEBAL'S OPKIC8, tKtcHMo.va, July lets, 16«i2, tMFHCFRB V.NROLLING CONSCRIPTS :-..-e*tUoto l««a*rs.l order* No. 4S«, current series*: published, yon are r*<\tiir»-d to arrest all de*«r/*st aader cerula ctrcain»uuc««, all persdn* absent
« is army withont leave.Mekllc welfaretoqaire* yon V.discharge thUdoty,airs important duty cf enrolling Conscripts, wttn* -a..-at activity sod without fear, lavor or adVcrton.'spaclty to maintain the brilliant victorias nowoor arms, depend mainly upon year exertion* to«« cf our armies.

us xcaloOB and active, wo shall aiaV.e oar ea«tny>£. bittsraes* of war. If you are negligent, we.hallto witna** It* ravage* upon our own »oil."ltd. aathoriied for apprehension of d.>«ertsr* will* '* -s a.i iasmncea of conviction by Court .Martial.by command ofthe Secretary of War,
Adjutant and Inspector (ieaeriil./-".ctat;J J HO. WITHBBS,

Asaistaut Adjutant General.

I A. y/ro-LUX. b. K. WEIHIUEB.
* ULLIsCM "a 0 0.,KtTlONEEBg FOR THE 8A1£ OF NEGROES,bp VtLUmWHiTt|WT.TH STREET,I JUCHAtOJTD, TaBQJKUU

-s.'-LiS.ptTBLIC aN'D PRIVATE.Ill JflPocr "trietan attention to the btulneM enp- ,"cw 10 *-*' and will anaerer all communication*
I **" aiw*ja at each Depot. July 18

§ttcjraurai5 fnptrcr.'.
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1,1862. )

Oen. John Pope. I
This notorious Yankee General, who bids j

fair to eclipse Butler, the "Boast," is a mau (

nearly forty years of age, a native of Ken- t
tuckv, but a citizen of Illinois, lie cutered :
West Point in the year I $38, graduated in t
1842, and was appointed to the array from \
the State of Illinois, entering the service as a t
brevet Second Lieutenant ut topographical s

Engineers. He was engaged in Mexico, and I
brevetted a First Lieutenant in September, a
1S40. On the 23d of February, 1S4C, he was <.
brevetted Captain for meritorious oouduet in v
the battle of Buena Vista. t

In 184V, he conducted the Minnesota ex- v

ploring expedition, and afterwards acted as c

topographical engineer in New Mexico, until a

1833, when he was assigned to the command li
of one of the expeditions to survey the route i
of the Pacific Railroad. From 1834 to 1839 u

lie was engaged in the exploration of the t
Rockv Mountains,during which time.viz: fl

» ^ i
on the 1st of July, 1836.he took the actual
rank of Captain in the corps of TopographicalEngineers.
On the 17th of May, 1861, he was made a

Drigauier General oi volunteers.' He held a t
command in Missouri lor some time before I
ho became particularly noted, "\7hcn Gen. t
Halleck took charge of the disorganized de- 1

partmcnt. Pope was placed in command ofthe
District of central Missouri. lie was after- _

ward-sent to South-oastfcrn.Missouri. Afcer t
the downfaii of Island No. 10 he was made a f
.Major General. 1

lie was ncjet appointed to act vt the head I
of a corps to co-operate with llailcck in the r

reduction of Corinth. After the evacuation oi g
Corinth bv Gen. Beauregard, Pope was sent £

by llailcck to annoy tiio rear of the Coufcde- C
rate army, but Beauregard turned upon, and t
sent hint and his division in double ipnck tj
time back to Corinth. Ilalluck iunui-diately *

tekgiuphed to Washington that he had taken "

10,POO prisoners, and lo,000 stand of arms, v
which dispatch gninrd for him the title of the f
"Prince of Liars." ^

Nothing more was heard of Pope until the 0

Northern press announced liic formation of ^
the "Army of Virginia," with Pope at its t
head. His conduct since assuming command c

of tins new co.'"/-s il'armte is fresh in the 1

minds of our readers. We may add. by way £
of conclusion, that he is only second to Hal- c
lock in the art of lying, and is or.e of the c

greatest blackguards m the- Yankee army. t

Tl»e Ar.Srmisuy a

The Vu hshurg correspondent of ihe Mo- "

bile "Advertiser" says that the Arkansas still ^occupies her old position, awaiting the com- t
pletion of a few improvements, when she will v

again pay her attentions to Yaukee fleets, v

Great trepidation is manifested by the enemy ?
on account of this "uibborn little rebel
... »rs._:_ _--n r.

Liquid bfcells. h:
It is generally asserted that the enemy, in W

the bombardment ofVicksburg, threw sheJ Is 3

charged with fluid into the city for the purposeof igniting and burning the city, and yet
they succeeded iu burning but one wooden
tenement. Some one well versed in the roys- ^
tones of figures might estimate how long it «

would take them to destroy Yicksluirg, taking ri
for a basis of his calculation the fact that 62
ot their gunboats shelled the city for eight
Weeks, and succeeded iu burning odo house tj.
and killing out* woman; or, if they can des- hi
troy ...ne house in eight week's, how long would al
it take to destroy the whole city ' n.'

A correspondent in the army writes as follow?;in
"it is a matter of interest to some few in 0

the service to know if men over the age of35 th
years, who were, in the re-organization, elect- "ft
ed to offices will be discharged under the ConscriptAct at the time at which they would
have been discharged had they remained pri- th
vutex." .hi

VTe arc informed that officers, situated as m

above described, will remain in the army i£ ^
they retain their commissions. They will '0j
discharge themselves from the service by r&- th
signing their commissions. ^

, . th
A negro awaiting his trial for'some crime, th

was seized by some persons id Athens, Geor- of
gia, a few days .ago, and hung- jo

i. tin«.r«. v.vii iQur.Uca as |«
the sad experience on xi;c morning of the loth fi
taught them .i ic-ssor. which ihc-y had iiule fi
expected. Th-' Scriptural quotation, ' there a

is no ren for the wi. Led '' appiie«rwell to the p
Yankee Ueets.for ir.ee tie. advent of the t
Arkansas, the doughty \vnt riors have havlno o

rest, ami ate uninterruptedly employed in 11

shelling the river, with a hope of striking ^
the object of their mortal terror, Tour tiring 0
is so wild and uncertain that it take: no ef- ti

feet, except by accidental shot:. The amount ^
of powder and iron which thev have shot ^
away would be enough to
dozen such boat? as the Arkansas,

Depredations of the Yankee Gunboat*.
It will be seen from the followiug that the

Yankee gunboats which now infest James 0

River and" its tributaries, having stolen one

thousand negroes, have commenced stealing
wood:- |f

e a.cin 1'oiXT, bCKfir Co., v a ,) p
July -S, 1SC2. s* s

Ediioh of "Express": Last night a small gj
Yankee steam tug, carrying one gun, ventured 1

up the peaceful waters of the upper Chip Oak "j
Creek, and carried off a lighter, heavily laden j
with wood, which was lying at White House n
wharf. The lighter belonged to Captain My- p
ers. They also stole a fine schooner, belong- 0

ing to Major Win. Allen, of C'lareinont.. tj
The schooner was in charge of Captain Crop- L.

per. It is supposed that the Lincoln thieves
were piloted up tli«; creek by Captain li. F.. tl
Fowlks, who formerly resided near Cabin j,
Point, and ran a vessel up the creek duriug t|
ttfrt rnr.rc itr iihtrp t
* "A",. ,

i<
lucre is a large quantity 01 wood on ttii3

creek at h place known as Low I'oint, which °

is the head ft navigation. It is feared that t]
ttie marauders will either burn or carry it oil', p

Southern Enterprise.
A correspondent of the Mobile "Advcrti- c

ser," in speaking of r. young lady whom be h
met on the cars, says: "dfcs had on a pretty ti
ne.it striped cotton dress, which she said the l'
wove with her own hands, and which became
her beautiful rounded lbriu as well as any
brocade silk.'

'Another Alabama lady, on board, had on

a pretty straw bonnet of her own insnufuc- S'

lure! rfo much for the developments of home
manufacture in the South, which this war has ,

produced, and which is better than all the ^time our young ladies have ever spent Rt
^fashionable boarding schools to learn a smatteringof French and Italian, which they abandonon graduating.'' t

Dead Yankees. a'

The sinking and blowing up of the Yankee
gunboats by the Arkasas on her passage down
from Yazoo river, filled the muddy waters
ofthe Mississippi with the bones of hundreds a

of drowned Yankees. One of their gunboats ^

with a crew of 200, being rua into by the
^

Arkansas, commenced sinking immediately,
when the Yankees raised a white tlag; but the a

ill fated craft sunk so quick that np assistance rs

could possibly be rendered, even by her own j1friends. Numbers of the dcad'bodies are be-
ing washed ashore, and are found every day r,

V.«»ni4»l*/ite nlr»tur tlin pi vpvit

BjpiipMliaiW
Swing Omrpmcni Stores. ThePetesWg.".Express" states that a aollierfrom. North Carolina, namod A. B. Perry,

vho for some time past, ha3 "been engaged 1

n driving the Commisary wagon of tho first j'Corth Carolina Hospital, was Wednesday ar- i
csted and lodged in jail by officer Peterson, *
m the charge of stealing a portion oi the ra- H

ions committed to his charge at the Commisa- ^
y Department, for the soldiers at the afore- t
lamed hospital. Tor some weeks it has been 1
loticed that the rations drawn fur these sol- 1

liers have fallen short and sometimes so much ,
io as to cause some iuconvenience at the jt
lospilul. Suspicion fell upon Perry at last* t
iiul it was ordered that he should he watched, '
ifliccr Peterson took the matter hi hand, and
vhen Perry took his horses to the stable, ill ihe rear of Messrs. Davis & Roper's store, he i

vas observed to take from his wagon a side 1
f bacon and a considerable quantity of sugar Jnd soup, which ho concealed in the lofl of xlis stable. Mr. Peterson thereupon took him «
n charge and lodged him iu jail, where lie i
waits trial by court martial. It is believed 1

hat he may thus have abstracted stores to
considerable amount, which probably he jios sold, though he saj*s he was merely taviug the articles fur the Government.

Yankee Barbarities in Louisiana. '

Y\re iind, in the Lynchburg "Republican," x
he following particulars in regard to the c
irutal treatment of Major S. Roberts and his 1
wo son?, in the vicinity of Baton Rouge, by
he Yankee garrison ut that place :

It seems that the enemy had gained infornaiion;through negro informers, (and thev
rant no better testimony,) that Josiah Ro>eru.,and G. Vv". Rnh(«rts. were soldiers-the
ormer u regular enlisted Confederate soldier,
he latter a Captain of a Guerrilla company,
rcre then at their (jailer's house. Collecting a

tody of his men, Colonel McMilton, of the
list Indiana Regiment,proceeded,under negro
;uidance: to the house of Major S. Roberts,
iurrcundiug the house, they demanded the
mender of Josiuh and 0. Y<\ Roberts..
Cnowing too well what would he their fate,
hey determined to die rather than surrender.
Seizing a gun, Josiah was about to make the
>e:-t of a defence, when lie fell at his father's
ioor, pierced by several bat's. Major S.
toberts, a veteran of 1S12 and 1S15, and upvardsof four score years, grasped the gun
roiu his dying son, and shot down Colonel
IcMilton. The ollicer next in cotnmaiul tlieii
rdered his men to charge bayonets upon and
uurder the "d.d old scoundrel." The old
Injur stepped back a pace or two, and told
hem that'die was lord una master of his
>wn house, that he had done the deed ; and
hat if they advanced one step, he would tire
gain." Taken aback by such coolness and
iraverv, the commanding ollicvr tol<i his men
lot to hurt the olu man under any considration,but to take him prisoner for he war,
oo brave to kill
But numbers prevailed, and the nht until

lid son were taken prisoners. Then coiuiichcedhigli'hniuled pillage and devastations,
.'he house wns set on tiio, as were likewise
tarns, the gin and sugar houses and burnt t<>
he ground. The mules, horses and stock
rere driven oil', negroes taken away, carts, .

>*agons and farming utensils were seized, and 1

rowing crops destroyed. Not a building was
eft to tell where lately ilourished a prosperusfarm. The wife of G. W\ Roberts, se&rccystrong enough to rise from a bed of con.ncmeiit.was driven out and forced to ily
rom a house that was burning over hor licud,
nd obliged to walk several miles to seek
he'lter for herself and t-r.der babe, in the v

iousc of a neighbor, and to pro-lire assistance r

o remove the body of the dead. Tint brave
Id man, borne down by a wrecked consti- n

ution and the weight of oppressive years, tl
*as compelled to walk twelve miles, over a e
lisernble muddy road and to cap the climax o
f brutality, father and sou Were hand-cuffed il
ogether and driven through the streets of o
ialon ltouge ..in the words of the narrator, a

An old man and son could not be guarded v

y a Regiment of rneu, without binding the h
'I'

NoWi from the Coast- t
The Charleston "Courier" has ihe foiiow- t;

lg account of the late brilliant little skirmish e

n Pawley's island: r

Cam? MaNigavi.t, Pawley's Island, 3 C. ?
2.5th July, 1602 y e

A body of forty-five or fifty of the enemy 'c

mded on the morning of the 22d instant, (rorugunb ut Western World and stolen ;>
team-tug Treaty, at Butler's inlet,To destroy h
litworks, the property of Ex-Gov II. f, W,
Llstou and .Messrs, La Bruce and Sparkman. f

.'hey were surprised by a pot lion of Captain h
olin H. Tuc>t er's cavalry company, known ll

s the "Marion's Men of Winyaw," under tl
irst Lieutenant U. T. McDonald, and driven tl
tl' before completing their work of destruc- v

inu, with a loss of twelve killed antl wound- >'

tl. Tho statements of Mr. Rosa and the Rev. o

Ir. Mallet, (an English clergyman on a visit *

> his connections in this neighborhood) enuleus to approximate to the truth in stating y
tie Yankee force at least forty-five, and their I
\ss at twelve. Lieutenant McDonald had en- o

aged about thirteen men. We think the re- \
ult credible to the Coufederates engaged. y
fiirtcen Confederates repelling forty-live I
Vderals under the nrotection of their euu- s

oats, which kepi up a constant fire of shot t

ud shell, with a loss to the enemy of one- ti
urtb of their force engaged, and not a man s

art on oar side. The skirmish lasted ahout t:

hreo-qaurters of an hour, when they lied to p
leir gnu boats carrying their dead a mi wound- s

i, leavjijj c.»nie of their arms in their hasty i
etreat. [

North Carolina Election. J",
Citizens vote for Governor, Members .if A.-- jjnibly,&c., on the first Thursday in August, p

'th day of tiie month.) ti

Soldiers in cainp, (wherever they may be, J"
t or out of the State,) vote on the Thursday ^

eforc the first Thursday, ia August, (being (
le 31st and last day of July.) I
Returns from the camps must teach the u

heriffs of the respective counties of which
re voters are residents, within twenty days \
Iter the day of election. t

A Spirited Lady.
Under the head of "An impudent note from n

Southern lady,>> the Aew Orleans "Deha'» b
ublishcs the following, showing how a true 11

outhernjady dared to heard Picayune Hut- ^
ir in his stronghold: .

Editor Delta : Sir.Having been arrested ^
lew days since for the display of Confcdeitecolors upon my person, in commcniora- ^
on of our victory in Virginia, and since re-

'

rased upon unconditional terms, I now de- ^

re through your columns to contradict the ^
imorofan apology having been made by j,
le to Butler for the so called offence.
I take the liberty of adding that I never

v
ad an interview with the above person, nor

> escape punishment had to lower the dignirof our Southern principles,, which i then (
id still represent. I am, sir. -

Mas. £. a. Ccv.-es. ]Canai St 1

i tit' following paragraph appears in Butlers "

elta of the 13th. Jt seems from this that
'

le Picayune has not exhausted his plans for .

le huiniiiation of Southern ladies; t]
Verbvm Sap..Some hundred miles or so n

orth of this village, there is a large cotton o

ctory in operation. Just now the work of d
ie facton* runs low for want of hands. It tl
is been suggested that the powers here are "

lout to forward to this institution quite a rr

umber of females to set the works in mo- si
on. They will select the females from the ci
jinber of those who parade the streets of o.

ds city, insolently flaunting secession badges ri

the kces of the defenders at once of New ei

rieans end theso self same females. When T
lis is done cotton manufactures at the Baton 'tl

ouge.,Penitentiary will revive. u

A letter dated. Shanghai, May 31, states that tl
le keeper-of an eating house in that city ai

id, a few days before, charged a visitor with tl

.ting a quantity of rice not paid for, when
l angry dispute arose, ^ mandarin was

ait for, who ordered the victim,to be ripped
>en to ascertain whether he had swallowed ^
ie food. It was done, and no rice found.. ..

false charge had been made; and to put 1

lings to rights (according to Chinese ideas) tl

ie head of the accuser was quickly taken w

It when themagistrate was ready for'another li
b. | B

5mwMi m V|u; .fcfw wmfmu m

£lTrotd the Newark (X. it.) Journal.]<
SHALL THIS WAX EVER CEASE?
Napoleon once said." America is a fortu- jiate country, for she thrives by the follies of,

mr European countries." But alas! row she jlas reversed her policy, anil instead of t'urivngby avoiding these follies, she tins not only
idopted them, war, taxes, oppressions, but
he has gone a step farther, and is endeavoring
o destroy her own liberties, the liberties of.
vhite men, in order to strengthen or secure
hose of the black race. The history of man-.'
tind presents us with many insane follies of
rntions; but none eijual in insanity to this
;lupendous folly of Republican America, in
his noon of the nineteenth century. A yeartad a half ago, the American Republic, with
lie motto " t IMuribus l-nuni" tlaming in her
>eak, wm; ilevcloj.inj'her resources of miud
md body, wnii an external force, and an inv-rnulfreedom, that had never a parallel in
he world's history. "A contiucut arid tv.*c
tceans," said the London Times, "are in the
lands of this people." "With a most heroic
>ast, we hud the promise of a most gloriousuture. At peace with all the world, and
nth ourselves.the terror of tlic nations.
i career of national prosperity was openngbefore us unlimited in extent, rivalling
h happiness the tabled Utopias of the
mets. Out of the once unknown wilderness,
11 less than three centuries, a mighty empiremd arisen. Upon the scarcely rotted roots of
lie primitive forest proud cities stood tcernngwilli busy life, and growing like the prai*ie grass in-spring. The boldest and most
nthusiastie speculator could have scarcelyentured to predict tlie destiny of tins
ouniry, if integrity lisid contiuued to govern
ler deliberations, and wisdom had prevailed
11 her councils, ller worst enemy, as he
ooked out upon tite vast inheritance of this
icoplc, stretching from tiia Atlantic sealoardto the l'acitic, lrom its inland seas at
he North to tiic Tloriuir.il reefs, with all
t3 teeming million", onsi «»<i iu:. evidence*, of
irospcriiy everywhere, must have been comicllcdto exclaim, with Ball, the son of Peor,
;S lie looked out upon the tents of Israel,
vhitening all the plains of Mouh, ''who can
ount the dust of Jacob, or tim number of
he fourth part of Israel. As tiic vnllies aie
hey spread forth, as gardens hy the river |
ide, as trees of lign aloes which the L< rd
iaiii planted a; ceJar trees beside the wp*
ers."
All this prosperity and premise for the fumewas the natural result of the constituioiuilpolicy of the l>emocratic party which

lad ruled in the land so long. That, partyicld as the poiicy of its creed a strict ccntiuctiou of the Cou.itiluiicii; equal and exitjustice to all who are entitled to its privileges;antagonism to all lbruis of sectfonal
iiibased lip.-n hostility to institutions whose

iiiviieeeS were guaranti ed bv the Con;tiiu~
ion. ilad such p"ii *v i'teii adhered to, this
uitioti to-day would nave remained a muted
nd << hupp/ people. Ha: a sectional organiation,professing lbr the basis of its creed
lernal hostility to sbiVcty,rcvoliiiitionary in
is origin and destructive iu its policy, piolosedto govern this country by usurpation;
c. overthrow and set at naught every gusran
i'c t-l ilie i v>ii>tiriiticrti in reieiviies? to iiftia-n
iiHit*s ut the U mull; In shut tlii-ru nut of the
.lucnilieur.t territories acijuireil l>\ tin- -miunoliblood and treasure uf the Union5 to
iiiiinUm this Union just .-is the Union bcweenEngland and IrcLtul is maintained;
1st as t>re!it Britain aU.mptod to maintain
lie Union between the mother country and
lie American colonies. When tiie danger of
disrupted Union was upon us, and all tin.errorsof civil war menaced, they p.irsistudyrefused ail attempts at conciliation and
nmprotr.ise, ami preferred the arbitrament of
rar to that of peace and conciliation.. They
cfused conciliation and compromise; and
rhtn they did so they I.new that war would
esult from the refusal.
The war they invited.nay, longed l. r.is
ow upon us, and has'brought in its tram nil
lie ruin that has waited upon its blood-stainilfootstep- livery fundamental principle
f con-titutionul liberty has been scattered to
lie winds.enormous expenditures, the result
f speculation and fraud, demand oppressive
nd exorbitant taxes.whole liotacoinbs of
ictitns have been offered up, and there is
ardlv a house, as in aur.ie.o» c..-.-.U..L

... .1 >_-nJa 1'^e proporl.'OD er

lie productive industry is being turned from
he peaceful pursuits of agriculture to where
he reapers descend to the harvest of death.
verywhere individual and national bank-'
uptcy are staring us iu the face.
In the legislative councils of the nation

very hour makes manifest that the object of
he war is not to uphold the Government, the
'onstitutioii, or the Union, ' but to lift the
rtidcial weights from all men's shoulders,"
1 tlie language of President Lincoln.towage
an irrepressible conflict" against the iustituionsoiViuvery.to 1 ».b the white man cf his
bt-rly, that the slave may enjoy it. NineentLsof the legislation of Congress bos been
liis session directed towards tlie condition of
he slave, and how to alleviate that condition,
rhile the awful situation of this Government,
ltended for white men, is entirely lost sight
f. iu the meantime the nation "reels and
taggers to and fro like a drunken men."
Democrats of New Jersey the hour when
ou are to meet in council is riot far distant.
*l>on you, together with your confreres iu
tlier States, real the hope of the country..
Vilh a bold, vigorous and determined effort
ou can help to save it; but it will not be by
ulj-icw/, tcmj.oi iziny measures. You cannot
ave it bv endorsing and approving tin acts of
he present Aduiiiiiatrutiou ; by cndor.-sng aticksupon the constitutional liberty of the
ubject; by approving of a war of subjugaionand extern.inatioii The cunning, unprincipledprom</iers; of this war, vvh-- r.re

peculating upon the blo-ni and treasure 01
his nation, have no desire that it shall < citsi*.
,'ndel' tiie specious and delusive cry that
ioverniuent is in danger, and the Constituioumust be upheld, they are uprooting the
tiuiidaUons of the one and rendering nuguoryevery provision of the other. Head the
iLstory of the past year ; read the dailv
.-gialution of the men in Congress who are

ouiiduig on tins strife, and then teli us h.-n- j
stly.do you believe this to be u war for the
Jniou or the preservation of the Constitution r
f you do not, it is high time you should cry
loud and spare not

It is time that you should arouse from
he lethargy that enervates, and the fa lac
ecurity that delude.? you. li" you hcJievi
liat the further continuance of tins war will
niy entail untold miseries upon ynur.selv.-s
nd your posterity, you have a right to denau'ithat it shall cease. You have tlieTiglit
iy ali constitutional means within your power
0 endeavor to make it a finality. If not, you
ckn-nvledge a right and a power in this Adinitiationwhich only belongs to despotic
overnmcnts, that are founded in force, and
ot 111 the consent of the governed.
Let this war go on in the spirit it is now

eing waged, and you wili dig an impassable
ult" between North and South. Remember
rlial Senator Lmugias sum in me senate ue>YHdisease had dimmed his eye and pnravcedhis mind: "Whether the tear that
hese Republicans now clamor for, lasts one

ear seven years, cr thirty year:-, the result
lust be the same.n cessation of hostilities
hen the part cs become exhausted,'and a

reaty of peace recognising the separate inependcnceof each section. J'ix:c>ntnnation,
\ibj\:ga:ion or separation, rrc of :U ihrte,
v-"t be the resv.it ofthe war between Xortkem
nil southern States.'"
Nov the question is, viii you .r.it until a

"ar of years has prostrated every interest,
est roved a sixth part of your population, and
lade a waste and desolation of the North,
r will you demand peace now ? ir, the freeomof the negro of more importance than
jat of the white man? If so, clamor for
ar. Are the groans of the wounded more

lusical to your ears than the whir of the
nittle and the ring of the hammer? Then
[amor for war. I>o you desire an incubus
f taxation, that shall make you and your
eraotest posterity "heavers of wood and drawrsof water" to the Federal Government?
hen clamor for war. Do you desire to see

lis Confederated Government transformed
ito a vast centralized military despotism?.
hen clamor for war. Do you want to witness
le final wreck of all the glories of our past,
nd our hopes for the future? Then clamor for
le war.

rrifionow Eeloassd at "Washington.
Gen. Asa. Rogers, Rev. C; H.Noursc. Dr.
ay, J. C. Gnnnell, Joseph Bruin, Aug. WUamsand J. C. Davis were, discharged from
1© Old Capitol Prison, in Washington^ last
eck, in consideration of the discharge ofthekenumberTrom the. Confederate prisoa'in
iichmocLd.

. >
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X£GRQ SQUALI7T TX CHICAGO.
.1 'NEGRO EJECTED FROM A.V OMNIBUS.INTENSE EXCITE3IENTIN* CONSEQUENCE.AFPKF.HENSIGN'S OF
MOB VIOLENCE, ETC.

A Chicago paper gives the following accountof a row which recently occurred in
that city, at* the bottom of which is to be
found the everlasting negro:
The doctrine <>f negro equality was practicallyillustrated in this city, by an ;d!'.nr which

happened at the cornet- of Clark and Ilandolplistreets, yesterday forenoon. Two negroes,;laboring under the impression that the goodtime of equality had really come, entered oneof the Chirk street, omnibuses, standing at the :locality mentioned, and look scats for a ride
up town. One of the darkies, wat smoking a
cheap cigar, while the mlttr war. guffawingloudly at hi? own coarse j.ikes, v. 1m l. were ;
uot 01 the nuca reilncd s,-.r;. Vw >. lud.ts
were the other occupant - of th omnibus, and
these sat in the ironi oi tie* ehici* vaiiingtor its departure. '

'The shades 1...- *
. . iiiiiiiMi ii, n.iii£and grinning, until i tho women, annoy-ed by the smoke an disagreeable odor of the i

cigar, complained .,f the nuisance to tin: driver,Hicbard Kelly, The latter immediatelyopened the door, and Mating the eni/e of the
lady's complaint, mildly noil. t.-.| the nc
groei to leave the oninihu-,. One ofthc shade!
very properly complied with the re,pie t. but.
the other iit.JnMi.uitl/ rcr.wtrkiii;? thrt he had
"as many rights s- tiny one/' ott.-rlv refutedThe driver repeated Ids reque.-t, adding tlint '
smoking in the omnibus was prohibited, and
intimatidg that, uniess l.is order was obeyedhe sliouhl proceed to eject the negro. The
latter, however, was linn in his refusal, andinsolent too, fur he not orly reiterated his asserAou about his rights, but also tool; the libertyof telling the driver that he might ' bed.d.'* This last remark provoked the rati"
of Kelly, who, without further ado, entered
O-o 'has ur.d collared the impertinent darker..Tot only cullaroa mm, v...k j I0 cjprthim fiom the vehicle, and. upon meeting witn
res istance, administered two or three fist blows
upon the niyver's face, which latter had the
elfect of entirely cowing his iii-ubordiation,
ttiid causing u.summary departure. The time
of Mm ting vf the omnibus had m.w arrived,
and the driver, having mounted his box, drove
away.

McUi'.wiiile u. crowd had been gathering
on the 'orner, block in;* up the street and
walk, and musing considerable noise and contusioii.The negro was bowling with s age
and v. as indulging in all manner <>f curses
Mid ii ii"'.cations on the head of the driver,
from whitn he hud rtCciv. d so ur.dvsirable a
.vof.-.iiiip*. del in nil tlint crowd lie found
iaitf sympathy, until JShcrilf Anthony f. Ilcsini',"f Cook county, had arrived and iniiuir<din?" the row*. It i- u-ii illv considered
nil: (lu'y of 'ilv CWSet.del ..I'V fiO'ec I" pi0aervvold-.., t" .,'jeJl riots. and disperse
.-ryivi!.- mobs, ot M.-inf Anthony C.
licsinc. had Ibis liiue ti dilferent idea of iii>
responsibilities. Without taking any measure

t^i restore the peace ol the neighborhood lie
atone? coii.ulied tiie darkey, examined his
iniurie ".and men prepared i» act. .\noti..-r
omnibus bad 1 .rk 11 up it- position at the
corner,and in the' lie bade tiie dm!;i'v
tVn. taking lw« other hi'gyrs. he 11{>|
of them in the same manner, while lie himselfentered lies otuuibtts, and, rein.irk.inir, "i
tu.ike no distinction between a negro ami a
\vli"te mail," took* .seal by the sid" i,l his
Clhiop.an lVeij.-,i.r, Tin* crowd uw. .-til! increasing,and tin: confusion had reached it.»
Uliuosi, when the* omnibus started up liw
street. The majority of Lite crowd favored
the driver, and it w as easy to see that "n., ro

equality'' was decidediy at a discount.
hlifiiii iiesine,. nh hr three Mack rompanions,proceeded tar nj. a-, the Southern catticyards, when in. omnibus was hailed and

tlie four pot.not W this place Ursine took
his negroe-* int.. a v..jo.,u and treated them to
u i.i-r.ey ami uic. th; proceeding attracted
u crowd, the Sheriff nicinwhile protecting the
darkey's from violeti'v. Afi.-r spending severalinin't*..;- in thi* .ic.r.itv, the party started
down Clark .v.nth an i haitcd at Liberty
street. In a few minou. the lir.-i omnibus,
driven by i. Be > driver, approached, having
made its trip, and, being now on its return In

which had the desired eriect and the ouini'nns
was halted. Hosing having ordered the negroesto enter, got in himself, and hade the
driver proceed. The driver was not disposed
to obey, and told the Sheriff that he ' didn't
propose to drive that crowd.
The order was repeated; b.;t it. driver

again refuse.I to drive utiles ', tin. negroes got
out. The fcitcrilf grew excited and I.e. a me

nurc and mure peremptory, but each time
met* with a decided tefusal. The stoppage of
the runibti1.' and the angry conversation l>elwci a lie.->itif, and the driver had n.>w p/ithnr.-.-irfikv'il »\f rnfrTi. %niTtP r.f u lir.ii. rr.nmiv-

handed thi: «'»rijriti of tIi»:- difficulty, and v-ere

quite willing to sustain the driver against the
niggers and their compornon, il .-sing. The
latter, fearinc, doubtless, t!,c- gathering of a

Still targetcrowd, and thinking it iin-nie t.»

instil ou a further display of his Ibilv, «teSliftedlit- Sli'do ll'icllUo ami proceeded .town
the street. Thereupon tiie crowd interfered,
and at once compelled tire nig;ers t.i «.ome

out, which they did with prudent alacrity,
taking to their heel- and rumiing away thoroughlyconvinced that "negro eqiunity was a

humbug."
During till tlii-e time j.«'opJe were vathcritic;

in masses at the corner of Clark and Randolph
streets, heat on venting their anger on the
darkeys and ifheriii', in case they sitould
again ntr.ka their appearance. It is fortunate
for :.!i that the shenu'dtn not crown with
cvis !>i : clten.e to bring" the darkey down
the street iu the otnnihui. as a triuniph over
the drivi-r. else there might have been a rove

equal in dimension- >o the lie', ei-to-be-lnrgottcliriots of two 01 three yniis since. There
was ceils.itly indignation enough at the insolentconduct of t*ie dark*.-/ to have Woken
oat in acts el violence, haU he again appeared
in the i.iiin'hus. Indeed, .luring the reali se of
the afternoon. there were several light , in differentparts of the city, in all >! which ne

rroeswere prununent actors and sufferers..
The alia ir Oecatue a fertile mid almost universaltopic of conversation throughout the
city, and it was sometime even before the
excitement of the event had subsided
The negro who caused the row i n poller

for ,\f. 0. U'slkcr.on Dearborn street. After
fle.smg, tlte hhcri'f, h oi reached the Court
house, he caused a warrant to lie issued fur
the arrest of Keiiy, the driver, but up to the
present writing the latter has not been taken
ir.lo custody.

The Hcrrir.ua in Tcnaccsaa.

Tho Charleston "Courier1' publishes the
following extract from a private letter. After
reading it. all who have uue hearlr, will pray
" success ami speedy .success" to all who are

engaged in expelling tin- Hessians from Tennessee,.or in placing them bematli the soil uf
rJ isimc-mno i

Kmovi July li, i:02.
I received i icttcr on yesterday from inv

niece, giving thes'ul intelligence of my mother'sdeath; she died at . near Muri'recshoro3,on the -d instant. *\» one who attendedthe burial was |iermittcd to nilVr a

prayer at her crave, because tin; federal authoritiesat Murfree.-boiV proiiil.it every ministerof tlie gospel from engaging in the public
worship of God, unless he will lake an oalli
of allegiance support ih. ir tyrannical Government.1'io ph*» teiai. is allowed to practice
medicine then- mil. no wiil lake ueh an

oath, thong i it; my mother's ease, the physicianswho ato-ndiM upon her "lived in the
country, and did not r.-c.-ive notice to quit the
prnctice until i< day or iwo before L.-r death,
and consequently attended ujion her every
day. These are facts. The conduct of the
Federal authorities would disgrace not only
the Saxon race but a savage nation.

Ko more "whiskey in the Yankee iicvy.
The Secretary of the Yankee navy has just

issued the following order:
"That from and after the first day of Sep.-

tcmber, 1SG2, the spirit ration in the navy of |
the United States shall forever cease, and
thereafter no distilled spirituous liquors shall
be admitted or. board ofvessels ofwar, except
as medicinal -ior>-5, and upon the order and
tinder the control of the medical officers of
finch vessels and to be used only for medical
purposes. From and after the said first day
of September next there shall be allowed and
paid to each person in the navy now entitled
to .the spirit ration five cents per day in commutationand lieu thereof, which shall be in
addition, to their present pay.
i

' ~'-y . . vum
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FP0JL EKGLlSH PJl\c find'tile following condensed gleanings
trorn the English papers in the I'eterobnrjr }'Express:*'
The King of Prussia will \ ».-it O-t. rut in r

mnniii1 August.Lord Piiliiierstun has ;i11»1 < 1 Mt>- Etnni t

Robertson's j,auie to the literary civil list for '
a pen.-ion of s.'Ca a year.
An elephant was lately landed at A ire-tor- (

dam and placed in the Zoological t .aniens ol
that city.llo- first thai has ever been brought
alive from Sumatra to Europe. ! .

Advice.- from Naples spea^ ><f a fresh eru; - jtioit el' Mount Vesuvius, 'll.e mountain is \ ^

throwing out l«» j towards l'onipeii ami ashen
on the l'urteci side, and the city i-; charged withelectricity. j*<.';::t. I'.d. Uerricl: and l.i. til L . Ih's'tietf, two ;.
ol the lew remaining ol lieera who j'uught-ai
j.rauljtar, died recently :.t ad /auced ugt-.- 1

1 he ^ueeii i,s.-; appointed the ilon. Peter
auipbeii Scarlett, C ih, to he licr Majesty'.";

Li.v./y Extraordinary and Miuislcr Ptenipo- !
icutiurv* tn til*.* iLing hi Greece.
According t.> intelligence- received af M.t- *

tli'id from Mexico, i'ir Charles Wyke, CommodoreDnnlop and Gen. Hubbub has signed !J
:t treaty satisfy iii^ the demands of England.The ratification:; ot the troatv were exchanged 1

at Mexico.
1 iiv remain-. of King Joseph, c-lti.- .t hmiher

I .Napoleon I, have been lately removed from
Florence to '.be Inviliiii:.-;, lyV I'lincc Churl.andJoseph i'.onaparte.
A prospectus is issued of u Pari.; p. ; ma- "

ntn: Lnivcr.-al lAhibiti&n, which is to he 1

held in a building much harper than the pre-
sent international binding at Krompton, and "

will be opened iti 13i)3. The rr.tud .uitvai ^dome is to be 3-Jo Jo' in hcit/hi !
A lire broke out recently hi the Ilot&i de -v

\ ille bordeaux doing great damage, destroy- '

ing the Towulial! containing the archives,
theletter.; of Montaigne, and many docu- ;juienU of the rarest literary and arcccologicttlue. 11

i ivi:nty-iive minion-. ..f fs.u 000 000V '
have been paid into the French Treasury by *

the Spanish Minister, for expenses incurred 11

by France, in I>d3, to bring bad: King Ferdi- -s

nandVH to Madrid, restoring the governmentv.liieh the Spanish people had over- s

thrown, and .subverting the constitution. The <;

ratiticatiiui of the convention between Spain 1

and France weie exchanged, and a receipt in 1

full of all demands gitcti lor that important F
service. "

The Chamber M liepuii..-; id Italy i.ive ll

unanimously adopted a \ery strong address c

to the King, denouncing the address (written °

by Bishop Hughe.",) of the Bishops assembled
it Koine to Hi; Holiness, the Hcpc, which
they describe as insulting to the Italian poo- :l

pie, and accuse the ecelesiasties as forgeLiing *

their oilice when they put forth wishes for
political reaction and invoke foreign violence. :i

fcso numerous iiave been the lire.s (supposed
to he incendiary) in 8jt. l'etersburg lately *

that the city lias been placed under martial 11

law. Several of th imperial buildings have c

been destroy, j 'I
A c.u ii r..i between the Tuvkr, and Servians

at Belgrade ii«.- out into ojien war, 11

are! i»u- lurk: luv. been bombarding the
"er'i.'iii-.
The *ti j.iiti: i.etVM i i. Mr. boiircicault and 1

Mr. V.VIi ;er lias tng-n brought to a close.. ''

The par I it had been joint lessees of tinAdt'.phi,:.iet i !. party contributed their 0

stOCU if Iran.a- tu llieinauageiueiit, hut with- '[
osit parting » ith whatever copy-right they 1

might severally possess. They have lately I1
separated ainl each cek to restrain the other c

from producing * '! «. > 'ollecu Hav/n*"' as per- 1'
lbmu d by Mr. Webster at the Adeiphi. by *s

Mr. li.uircii auh at l'rury Lane. The \ ice
Cbmcellor :;clile.t tin- malt, r for tlien: by
di.-missiitg both petitions.

1 i.rv i:ii". -.lumber nf brill" er..u*nc I ' :.fh
of the time of'.'liarles J. and some crowns of "

James J. iia "i- been dug up near Southampton v'

It is upno ot thcv were hid during the civil fcl

war.
'

«

itic ' « ity presr; sfatr-s thai tlie prejenta- l!i

tioti of the freedom <>t the cite to George Pea- l'

body, JL»j tinnniinnu.-dy .<Ued l»y the Court ;
ol Common C mined on the 2iM nit.,tool: place
on Thursday, July l"Lb.

_v .':>)<''It afta.r, i«*i the way nl a Pali, waste- ^

rently given at itio Malvern House by the
lin-t' ..»* i .,. .i_io
fashionable parly numbering 1,50ft.
The last voyage of the Croat Eastern, out ll

au<l home, has been prosperous in a pecuniary
point of view, and lias established her characteras an excellent sea boat and put the
stockholders in very stood humor.
Tkf births in one week in London average ,,

I .Out.^I'tt boys and rtiii' girl* Deaths s veragc i,UC.
The new hail ,1 Islington w.i inaugurated

in-i month w.:h the greatest itng show ttint
has ever been held. About M(.i of the canine
species v. <y>: uii exhibition. Admission
; 1.2*..

'i in; R'ghf. lion.Chnrl :>. John, Eat 1 Canning,
K. <i., died recently at his residence, Grosvenorsquare, London, lie was about oO years a
of age, and a son ol' the famous George n
Canning. The ' _«ewr>" hines tTi.-nnsoliibly c
over bis demise. t

MdlleMarguente l.de I., 'lour, a young
girl of If', of Passey, near Paris, was brought ,
belore Aideiioan Pes ley, at the Mansion ,.
lb.use. a short tune ago, charged with dis- c
guising herself in male attire. J he young j.

lady appeared at the bar with Iter hair cut p,
short and j'.ii t!-d at the side, " roachcd" be- L.
hind, atiu <iie.-.-a-d in light apparel, such as a

young 1 tvnchuiau would consider tiie ' top of ,,
the fashion." .She had been found by a po- s
licem iu setting on the steps of the Queen's ,|
Hotel, bi.e had a good supply of the .,
' n*ttifui' and three books with her
eniUk'i iiui.it' t.> the Exhibition," 'r
" >jit» 1st bays in London lor lSOfe,"
and a J'rf'iioli nnti English vocabulary..
Being u.*ked what brought her to London
and why she wild di.-gin,oi, she .-aid that sue

ran away from her aunt, with whotn she had
beer: living al Pnssey. and Ji-vuiscd herself to
do :-o more ellertually. Sins ditl not come

from Paris with anj. mo*, and knew nobody
in London. II r !aiher is the Barou de la
Tour., said to be in Amer ica : her mother, .

the Baroness, is living at Versalies, and she
has been living with her aunt in PasSey:
.'she li'oi mil away in order to see the Great
Exhibition. The Alderman arranged with
?.ir Jones, the Governor nf Scwgate, to accommodateher in the private apartments of
the goal, and t.i provide her with apparel
Euiuhle to her sex and position, till her friends p
could arrive from Paris. While the case was

again before the magistrate, to the astonishmentof every one, the Baron de la Tour, her
father, walked into court, being in London, ^
instead of America, and having read the proceedingsof the case in the newspapers .
Quite u theatrical scene of recognition ltd- ^
lowed. Mdile. de ta Tour is' romantic and,
decithully -fast young lady.' if the newspapersdon't embellish too hip: y her exploits. ^

iritisk TaxRtin » a

Test;: upon every arti ic chich enter the 1

mouth, or cover the hack, oris placed under :|

11112 Jt'Cl j UAca upi/ii v« tiiu^ IT JIIWII JO i

pieu-j;il to sic, or taste; taxes 1

upon warmth, light a:il ) .emotion; taxes ^

upon everything on the e.*u\h. and in tlie \va- !1

ters under the earth : ta i.non everything 1

that comes from abroad, o< grown at home; 1

taxes upon ra w jnat<-ri:il. and upon every fresh 1

value that is added to it bv tl.u industry of man: 11

taxes on the sauce that p.-.. pers men's appc- ,

titc*. and tlie drug that r«:-i. res him to health;
on the ermine which decorates the judge, and
the rope which hun-s the criminal; on the '

poor man's salt, and tlie rich man's .-pice; on

the brass nails of the «otlin, and the ribbon:
of the bride. Ta.ve: we never escape, at bed
or board, couchant or levant, je must pay.
The schoolboy whip his taxed t- p: the beardlessboy manages Ins taxed hcr-e, with a taxed s

bridle, upon a tarred road; and the dying Kng- *

lishman, pouring h mcdieiue, which has paid i

seven p r cent. ,4 .oon that has paid tif- J

teen pur cor* .,?s hinrolf back upon his
chint; b?A ...ch has paid twenty-two per
cent., m.. _.. his v- ill upon an eight pound
stamp, a..d expires in the nrrus of an apothecarywho has paid r. license of a hundred
pounds for the privilege of putting hirn to
death. His whole property is immediately
taxed from two to ten per cent. Besides the

probate, large fees are demanded for burying
hitu iu the chancel; his virtues are banded
dowu to posterity ou taxed marble; and theu
he is gathered to his fathers.to be taxed no
more..Sydney Smith.

Ckops i.*i the North..An escaped prisoner
who worked his way from. Chicago through
a considerable portion of the. Western region,
and heard much from the other parts-of the

country, informs us that tueWheat crop in
the North and Wiest is a failure. The cold
weather-in the"springJcilled it.

,-jas a spy j

LATEST FROM TH2 NORTE.
_ i

Our <Iuti-« from the North rue the ilbtb.
,T« sclncf the f'Jl.wiug:
nr cti'r'.r- > ..u* -.r< ! VKir.u. .rr.sn-

'

m. ivi-Mtt .\oinc.*..
The. n.Mowing is an abstract of the tesli-

r.oiiy of Colonel Norton, of the Twenty-first i
>hio regiment, before the Committee en the
' induct of the War. in reference to General;
Mitchcl:.

' 'oionel .1 h'. Norton. Twenty-first Ohio !>olu ulcers, Mitniiirted the following brief
tatemeu I in regard to the conduct of the iilliceis and sohh.r.s under the command offieiieral Mitchf!, of the Third division of the
trmy of the Ohio, in North Alabama:

i claim, in the first place, that General jInchol took possession of cotton hi * rebel ',
oftil,canon, and sold that cotton lor three
Hits per pound to a wan by the nrnue of;lari.*, when i.r v. u/ficred even cents per 1'
louad by a roan named 1 ulier. Mr. Clarice
nes in i'bin, .and Mi. Fuller in Athens, Ala. i
claim, also, that he cave this man Clark and j;ii- ti-:.e.i-»?iates the exclusive privilege of trans-

lortitc', oitun l-y government wagons from '

iunt.:vi:!i- 1.1 Alliens to a point on the rail- joad or i'.id.-. leading to Nashville: chat he jrouhl pei a.it no one else l«> use the tennis or
rausport niton by them; 1 have a statement
I'-te, a .vorti to hy a man named F». A.Saxa,win, i- in the employ of the government
-a mail astMii between Huntsrillc and iic-yloid'ssiiilioii on i lie railroad.of a eruivtrsa-
ion in which Clark .-aid that he trot his cot-
<m through by slight «jt" hand; that it « -1
im notliiuir to ijct it through, as Gi.-::cr.«. |
iitcliil still it through in government wagons.!
rr. tall, of Cinciuiintti. told liur lliar. General
iitcliol raid lo liim that ho had made n large
mount of cotton through his sou-in-lavv in
ibrth Alabama. Jison-iii-law was then-,
nil 1 wa; introduced to him by the General.
'liat son-in-law was understood to lie collectedwith Mr. Clark in the cotton transacions:it would so appear from General
'hehcl's .statement to Mr. Hall, that he hadundo a lar;- a.no-.... ,..1,on-in-iaw.
i charge Coi. Turchin. and the oilicers and

oldiers under his command, with having
ominitled outrage.: and depredations upon
lie people of I.imcstone county, and the
ounty Wot to Tiiscumhia, contrary to ihe
rinted orders of Hen. Hueil for the govern- (

lent of the army under his cotniiutnd.in '

li.it they have stolen horses, mules, bacon,
orn and lbdiier, from the inhabitants, withinreceipting therefor <>r giving any account
f the same. I charge that they have piun*
ered houses, taken In.ni them ladieV wearing
pparel. gentlemen's clothing, and have bro- ^
en furniture and windows, broken locks of '

movers and destroyed everything in ami
bout various premises, t charge them with
oiiiiiiittir.g rape upon servant girls in the pri-

'

dice of their mistresses, with stripping lings
rum ladies' lingers, cutting bacon upon parlor
arpets, piling meat upon pianos, and being ,

uarti.wcd in houses when tliey should have
een quartered in their tents; robbing citizenpoiithe highway, breaking open safes and
lores, breaking jars and every thing generally
i drug stores, in two or three instances..
hcv have also taken away lior.se-, um'
uggies and harness.
1 further state that General Mitchell knew

f these things that 1 took written statc
ictils to him oil two occasions; thai 1 inlro-
need Committees of citizens to him for the
inrpose of getting some redress fur tie.-,
ricvances or a cessation of them; that lie
aid no attention to them, or rather failed to

top the depredations up to the time the bri«
ado was ordered to march to another
on of the country. In proof of these charge,
will submit the sworn statements of the j
iliicns who suffered under this ireilment, aella- the statements of otlicers of the army
ho were cognizant of the facts. These sv. oru j
taiemcnt..- will be submitted to tliecommittee
*hcnev«r they a k for them. My regiment
located at Athens, A labainu, :in<i I propose

3 rejoin it as soon us 1 conclude Ore business ,

inr brought me to this city. My residence
I'.-rr-bury, V» oo<i county, Ohio, ur.J u '

ft tor addressed to me i here in car.- -A' my j
rifr, Mrss. J S. Norton, would reach in*". * !

< renoral Mitcheli required of those who ap-
lied for permission to bin* cotton that the;*
ftoiitu gi.o Dim one etui-pc. , on uj{
licv bought; for the privilege of buying.

'~~"""

i
t:.t. rixiiNc; at tin: ;.*or.Tti. <

ifr:,::; tin? lie V»rlt Pec (tdilsral,) J;ir !H.j i

It is net to be concealed that a feeling of
loom and despondency pervades the public
lind in reference to our national affairs..
Jnlike the temporary sombrencss which filmedthe battle of Hull llun, the present deres,ion seems to deepen with time. That
as a j; real revel so. but it did not lessen our
on ftdunce in our ruler-, or in the gallantry f
r endurance of our troops. \\"e went to
roik immediately to repair the disaster with '

degree ofalacrity aiui hope that won us the
dtniratioii of foreign nations. Xothimr. le;iarksMr. Troilopo in his late book of travels^
ould nave been more honorable to the Nunlimer* than the fruiiknc-x- with which they
iWii-sl ih.at they had been whipped, except
he cheerfulness with u iiicli they bore their
everse.s and the energy with which thcyproeededto repair them. Have we lu.-t that
pirit of self-reliance: .\re cur reaourcoa

;wer tiian they were then.* Is our military
ondiliuii worse r
The repulses we have . ulfered 0*1 tlic I\in.sula,it must he admitted, have been very

crious : bur nobie.-t army, composed of the
ower of the North, and led by the most exerience'lgenerals, has been driven from its *

Osilion, and is now cooped up on th James
iver, unable to mow until it shall be reiniirced,or the observation of the enemy diertedbv a counter assault in some other
natter. It is a humiliating fact. The war

us been greatly protracted by it, and our

xhauslcd linances still further disturbed. --

>ut the worst tlieei lias been mat we n-.-i

inch of our reliance in our military duels
lid in our civic rulers. The most devoted
nendsof McL'lellan pronounce liiin :i failure,
nd even the sagacity and wisdom of Mr.
.iucoln is questioned. There has been such
n apparent want of foresight and energy in
he administration, and there is still such an

pparcnt reluctance to strike earnest and de-
isive Mows, that the most buoyant natures

icgm to despair and tiviublt.

KIVATT. rl.Oi'r.ilTV iV.'liOI.VU r»V, i/INSiiR TO DK

i-KOTu.rec.

V\ A;iii:.'ii7o:r, July 'Sj..The following order
;as been issued by General Pope:

IlEALXUr-UlTERS ARMY OF VlRCJ.VlA, ?
Washington, July 'JO. >

j'exeiiaj. ohde::, ino. 12.
Hereafter no guards will be placed over

irivate houses or private property of any
le»cription whatever! Commanding officers
ire responsible lor the conduct of the troops
mder their coiimiand, and the articles ofwar
uid the regulations of the army provide auiileiiieans for restraining them to the lull oxcut

required for discipline and efficiency..
ioldiers were called into trie lieId to do battle

igainst the enemy, and it is not expected ihso
heir force and energy shall be wasted in p.-occtingprivate property of those most tuistile
o the government. No soldier serving in this

irniy shall be hereafter employed in juchscrice.
Uy order of Major-General Pope:

[Signed J Geo. i). Utouucs.
rolonol, Assistant Adjutant-General aavl

.1'hief of iStaiV.

DESERTIONS.
deserters.

Ill o I7r« 11 h.'l Vlh'ukm i0.1jtiit.
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J lorHKr. A..|> iiAKlMl lXbL'JU.NCt ou lateral.U
eict.

r:nKCTCHi>.
thih. Worth*iu, John H. Gr.'Kuor,

n rt. I'tiliner
i-:i..jel it i'rioe, William S. Trlpls'tt,
M. K. Licit, h. C T»nly,
.1 ihn Stewart Wulkitr, V»"t!ilain Ciirtli,
I.uiher it. Spalding, Je.ui. K. Creurhatv,
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ISAAC DAVKSi'OUT, Ja., We<edeist
Cu.!>. 11. WciHTbiJt, Secretary. Juiv le.if
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&8~ tltiil'the premium tnay i>« poidlu now at t> percent.
miereX- t.'iH ;e '.J y..»rl street. *

July id KSOWi.ES & WaLTOUP.
SLAVK .ISSCKAXCK.

TliE ALBUMAKLE INSURANCE COMJ'ANV,
t'liAHLOrriiSVJLLE, VIRGINIA,

iJfiiUKK slave* for one era lenn of years,War lev isle*
a* natety uud i-ecurtly will adroit of.

Ulllco.So LSD 11sin Struct, KlchnuiuJ.
KN'OWLKS a WALPOUU, A,..,oc..

fir V W. Haioook, Medical kxaiulnet
tbtT" oiDee hour.10 o'clock A M. K"b l»

LIKE, KIKE AND MARINE INSUK 1NCE'.
P. 1CRMOX P KIKE AhaOCldTloS,

Urricy.No. ins Mai.v(N'. E. consult Li: it > sr., Kii&ko>o.
(Chartered '1Kb Match, Ird7./

i'gTHIS old and reliable laaUlutioO. with ample capital
i. and contingent fund caruruiiy inventou, hwihui-n .u

lnaart* Slaves, HnildiDg*, Slorotjiindii«i of nv>;ry d< -cripnoD,Hotiaabold Foiatturo and Family Weiring Ar j ar.-l,
Want-in, Cargven and Freight, at tile loVi it tun»n: ralo.

Lomc* HdJUrloJ and paid Willi all pun*iblu dlnpatch.
MKL'CTOIlrl

Derld Currle, 11. K. Kllyein,
Obarlnn T. Wortliam, Fraucln J. barnee,
John li. Claiborne, John T. bablutt,
John J. WUnon, Tboiniu A. Hunt,
Atoxaador Oar7ott, Geo. Gwalbmoy

Peter C. Warwick.
11A Vli> CL'KKIE, Pre.ldinl.

Jso. J. Wum.1, Treaeurir.
Ho in. T Bkomkb, »«cretary. Jdly 15

FlriL INSURANCE! MARINE INSURANCE!I
nit

VIRGINIA r ihy. AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.
yprh tioM.'i '» Nkw nriLHl>v. It3 Mais >iam.r

.Vtjr liooa ro Bask or Vi*oima

li I C H M 0 N J;, V I II G I .V I A .

CA.-ll CAPITAL A.M> ftL'fiPLCb r±M, >.f'

/iHAltTtKKl' In l&Sil iit tbn I:into of Virginia, uud

V.' Having promptly paid claim* aggregating i*r,;<>l< tor

» iciiliou of dol.Hro, it may ailuce to lupanluinto.'t a» affordingr'-u-onablo guarantee lor the fti'ur-.
Insurance agaiunt loin hy Urn and the uk-n onalijjo»tnvety kind of property, at an lair rn.len »n utiier good

coin |)anii«.
Appilcatlonn for lunnrance, addrct""! to Ihl PrcaldeBl

of ijoCiotary.

WliM.ru*W1. Cowardlu, J t Wadnworth,
Ji.nj'li Ail-u, William beer*,
florae" L Kent, Tboono sampnuu,
William Palmar, w Parcell,
A K Parker, Jonepb PAVineion,
Jainc A lulu-., B A Claiborne,
Patrick Ctillcn, X V, George V/ Smlib,
11 L Win.tou. H H Alaurj,

bainitnl P Latbrop.
w. L. COWaKDIN, Pineldstt

Wn Wittlii, Jr., Secretary, July 10.if
. PEBFETDAL INSKHANCK.

T II K I N SURAKC E 0 0 .11 P A N V
nr TUB

" ^ » *' I O n i v r a
,S) ' 1 r- r » i i < >

capital,
a * *

fjnjIIKO
,,Tk/ET. 4**SICiJr »OTeitV"°'"'J

T i, M(
* '!s addiiloa w tic crdin^n- r.-4

.W.^
PEK1,KTL' iL l»T»ac« on bnu'j

0. r.
w- M1U"

pubctom. y .

"* H. HAcyxkL.*sz>, i'r-ntj'ot Ftpry'"toy
A Warwick, Cra of Warwick A,£ i'f''*.

firm of Q<sinn*-- pPrv

f. W. ilrCAScs. :rx of Iwvfrsck *
O A. SAjuat&Ats Jra orjratcrtiet^flr
Ji-fcs U 0«A*r, fob%i«oc £

I "fiaxal!. Cren»Ui>w A^

I
' Xmwa uf*/0>. 2r= of Basic?, Xoatvt iCv

II JaJ'ie

I "OwOJC'S [IOCS' caMaHITAj..1ThJa gr-ar »e.l ntrij.

Xl prtuody for RieiusetlAw &Bd Sacralgia la-;

1 bo C3d 1? M)* ot
'

Jtlx 2?
W PKTKHSftS C"-. rirnmriatn

ftiSA Jns: rocAived t tmrfl qualilty of y«ry »«j*ricr

! i. Orrcu Ton. Sid aUo Tory jood Black-Ton. -for Alt

f *7
0. CKA>Z,

j Jily 2ff.tT
l"o. S Exchange Block.

4

fVl 4 4 r,^E0- D. Rub'GLES,
" <» j. n


